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ABSTRACT 
Prob1ems in care and support of infants who were born under 1，500g weight were investi-
gated by questionnaire. The subjects were 58 fami1ies who returned answers to the ques-
tions among 108 fami1ies， whose babies were admitted during the past 6 years to Newborn 
Medica1 Center， Tottori University Hospital. Thirty-seven (63.8%) fami1ies had serious 
prob1ems in taking care of their chi1dren concerning the chi1d's physica1 deve1opment， eat司
ing disorders and/or there discip1ines during the infant period， and communication prob1ems 
between their children and brothers/ sisters and/or their associates during the period when 
they were schoo1 chi1dren. The fami1ies who have prob1ems wanted have estab1ished medi-
ca1 systems for specific counse1ing for 10w birth weight babies， infant caring units during 
ho1ydays or during sickness. Medica1 coworkers are collecting medica1 information for ba-
bies and their families at the time of the baby's admission. (Accepted on 20 August， 2003) 
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